
I Know You Want Me

Mavado

Ahhhhhahahahaaa
Why Baby, houu hold me closer to you
I'm ah really make your grey sky blue
My Baby

I know you want me, I see it in your eye
Regular mi touch ah den mi make ya touch the sky
Your love my heart need, Can you tell mi why When you really go
nna bring it to the gully wild

I know you want me, I no make it fly
Regular mi touch ah den mi make ya touch the sky
Your love my heart need, Can you tell mi why When you really go
nna bring it to the gully wild

When...
(As soon as you can show me you're responsable)
Hey... you have ah come inna mi life, be mi wife and have mi ch
ildren
(Can you love me, really love me like I want you to [?])
Tell me, put mi love inna your heart, make you both and gwaan p
an your friend
Yeah, you feel me, cause I wouldn't say it's love if it wasn't 
really.
What's goin' on [?]! What's goin' on [?]! Your friends chant st
ill me
I'm so cut's happen love, baby Can you hear me Tell me, baby, t
rust me, I'm calling
For you to weak up wid me each and ev'ry morning
I've found you, I love you, Can you understand
Dat I really really wanna be a better man 
My baby,

As we growin' life is what we do,
You for me and me for you,
Girl you are my ev'ryting,
So I'm byin' a pretty ring for you

As we stribe, as we rise as the flower blue
A girl for me and a boy for you,
Girl you are my ev'ryting
From my heart ev'ry word I sing to you

They don't know me, baby they don't know you
Many of those who wanna see us throw
But I'll forever love you

Baby,



[Chorus]
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